
GEOLOGY OF flm GLA.pllllY up ADAMS SA.i.'ID AND GM,VJIL fltA.N!. 
U·t!W'I l♦It!t8 • p Klamath County 

Lpcajion: !. J6 s., R. ?tE., sea. J2 on the 1outhwe1t aide of Ho"WRrd. :Bay, 

upper llama.th Lake. fwenty-one mile• north and weat of Xlamath 

1alle on the Lake-o-the Wood& Forest Service road. 

General: ~e aource of the material of thia deposit is the mountains to the 
• 

southwest. The peaks of Mt. Harriman, Kt. Carmine, Aspen Butte, and 

Greylock Mountain at one time were moat likely parts of a single volcanic cone 

of the shield or Icelandic type. At the time of its maximum aize this cone 

must have been approximately 11 mile• long by 7 milea wide and risen above the 

plateau at least 2500 feet. Little Aspen Butte, High Knob, and Crater Mountain 

are probably paraaitic cones of thi1 shield which apparently, by the degree of 

disaection on their flank:1, were not active until the parent cone had. undergone 

cODSiderable eroaion. 

!he depoeit waa formed by streams depoaiUng their lead along the outer 

:margin of thia mountain. !he diatance which the streua could carry their load 

wa.a restricted by the ahore of Howard Bay. Consequently all the material 

derived from the mountain by eroaion (except the moat minute particle• and that 

which went into 10lution) was concentrated between the lake ehore and the steeper 

alopea - a distance of three to four miles. That the amount depoaited is con

siderable is shown by the test pita of the gravel plant, a well, and the gravel 

mantle around the baae of the preaent mountains. !eat pita were dug on JOO ft. 

centers throughout the area leased by this comp~. '?hey were all dug to a depth 

of 24 feet and all bottomed in gravel. A well Juat beTond the southern border of 

the lea■ed area is reported to have been drilled to 90 feet and was at111 in 

• See note at end of report. 
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, ,,,_._ graTel. .A. recozmaisaanee along the road J mile• to \he north, 2½ llilee to 

the eouth, and. up the tn.11 f•r 3 milea to the aou\hveat (to an eleT&tion 

of 4500 feet) ahowd roaded graTel blanketing the area. 

Pe)roloa:: '.fhe u.terial• of the d.epoalt range in 11•• from clay- parUclea 

to bouliera. !he clay and eilt, of which there is little, a.re 

eeparated b7 vaehing. Of the remainder, separation b7 the plant has ahown 

that approximately --3 is sand aize, _J 1a pebble she, an4 _J 1• of 

boulder aise. !he •and haa aome mineral grains and is generall.J" quite angular. 

fhe pebble to boulder eisea unall7 ehow rounding fro• sub-rounded to aub

angular. From the dtat&Dce the J11aterial haa been carried one would expect nr7 

little round.in«, 'but even on the upper slope• of the mountains the freshly 

weathered. material ehowe a tedeno7 t•U'Cl• rOlUMl•d e4gn. It 1• belieTed 

that the inherent charaoteriatica of the rock are euch as to invite rounding. 

X..ga of the teat pit■ veN not aYa.ilable and aa '11.e w.\er leTel wae within a 

few feet of the surf ... "ao eeetlona were owe"'9d.. U vaa reported, however, 

that ■oil never occurred lower than three feet from the aurface and that all 

aisea of material wre encouteNd, 1:n.tex11ix&d., a\ all d.qthl, i.e. there wa1 

little eTidence of aorU.ng. The one excep\ion to this was a la.rce tense of 

11DA toad a;t; a clep'11 of 151 ill _. of the plta. Thl• lack of aorUng within 

the depoait indicate• little reworking of the material b7 waTe action. 11,at 

aubroun4e4 pebblea are frequent and wen probabl7 4.ewlc,pe4 fro.a plat7 laTa. 

!he largfli bcmlier •••n vaa nearl.7 2• in d.iaae\er. Uauall.7 the boulden of 

thi■ aize are quite ftaicular and probabl7 are basaltic in 00lllpo1ition • .A.ccord

ing to Williama the oulrl1na•1ng f'l4t¥9 of Jl8llT volcanoea of this region were quite 

gaaeou.e and wer~ •inly baaalt. So the•• larger boulder• probably reprHent 

eroaion very near the summit. The fact that naicular rooks a.re a very minor 

portion of the deposit le?Ad.e strength to this belief. 
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A petrographic report on the aggregate made by the State Department of 

Geolog and Mineral Industries laboratory in Portland, Dr. W. D. Lovr7, 

petrograpb.er, ie aa follow: 

B'otea on aggregate from aec. :32, !. 36 s., It,. 7tB., near J:laut;ll. Palla, 
Oregon. Sasplee colleetecl b7 Bollie ll. Dole, .April 1947. :luained. b7 
W. D. LoW17, April 1947. ·• 

Sample B0-75 (P-5887) - sand fraction 

Mineral• and rock particle• identified.: 

l. Opal (sponge apiftl.e) - - -
2. Rn>erathene, 0.5J:. a - - -
3. Plag1oclaae, probably 'basic andeeine 

or acid la.bradorite -
4. Yolcanic glaa■ , brown, n alightl.T > 1.53 -
,5. Augi\e - - -
6. Ba.ate laft graina - - - -

a. Natrix haa interaenal \en'U'e vUh 
plagioclaae laths and p,roxene (augite)? 
p1"1■ •• 

'b. !he amaller grains, for the moat part, 
Cl"tl.8h euily. !he larger grain• have a 
higher perceatage of atroag grain.a. 

11JlC OIIUIIOll 

common 

common 
fairly COlllllOll 

• • 
OOIIJIOll 

Whether 'hi• 1a the reaul t ot their greater 
dimension.• prlu.rily ia not known. 

Bemara: !b.S.a aand appeara to haft a relativei,- high 
percentage of atructura.117 weak: grain■• !he 
ld.:aeral grain• are •vcmc. 

Sp.mpl• B0-16 (P-5888) - coneiated. of 8 pebble■ - 1 ~. 
6 aubaagu.lar, and. 1 aubr01}llde4. 

Oompoe1 tiozu CJra7 basic andea1 t• • mainl.7 pol"pA11"1 \ic bid 
1:aclud.ed one denae and one alightl7 Ynicular an.deaite. 
Plagioclaae (n > 1.55) 1e preaent aa phenocr71ta in all but 
the den.ee rock and hn>erathene occura as phenocr19te in 
■eTeral of \he•. 

Remarks: All except the angnlar pebble were hard. 
to break with a hauuaer. 
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Sample M::'Z2 .(P-.5889) - oonais\94 of 19 rock fra&unta 

ea,poa1,1ozu ·AU!. &rft gn.r buic a:adnitea. ho an &nY h:lgh,17 
Te11cular porplqritic (plagioclaae phenocr,ata) basic andeaitaa. 
Seven ua cra:r -re11cnalar por:pb1ri\ic baalc aaclNil••• Of ~. 
two have phenocr;yata of h,T,peHthene and all ha. va plagioclaae 
(n) l.S.S) p}Mtll00179te. !hne are aa.• graz -.10 ,u4nit•• 
with an interaartal texture characterised b7 plagioclaee latha 
&Dd p~ prllU. ft.e n•illing a.enn are grq porpqr1t1c 
baaic and .. 1tee characterized b7 placioclaae phenocr79ta. 
Seftl'&l of the• ha-Ye, in a4dlt14D., b.7penthene pheNCryata. 

iemarka: !he nonTeaioular ftJ"ieties are .fairl.7 
atrong. Apparently the weakness of the 
htchlT veeiottlar ftl'iet1•• accowata for 
their abeeDOe in the amaller aizea. 

§ample RG-78 (P-5890) - aand traction 

Minerals and rocks 14en.tif1e4: 

1. lfypenthene, O. 6J:. • - - -
2. Placioclase (n > /. .c. 1 .. 55). 0.5.S.t. • - - -
:,. l!aaic lava fragment• - - -

a. Porphlritic with iD.tenerial ~ex'tUN. 
b. Plagioclaae, n > 1.55. 

OOIIID.Gll 

COIIIIOll 
comon. 

llemarka: lfhe aaller grains of baeic laT& cruh rather 
easily for the lllOat par\. fhe mineral pain• 
are aound. 

co•gu cm vm,rau 1n c,nera1: 

lhi• a«gnga~e 'becaue of it• hi,p· perceagge of baaic &IUleaite 
component■ ■houl.d. be used with a low-alkali cement. fhe aand fraction 
19 likel7 to be the caun of vealm••• u· test bloca of coacrete mad.a 
with it do not meet epec1f1eationa. It would appear that the coarser 
traoU . .ona ncb. aa repreaente4. b7 aa.pl•• HQ...76 and JJJJ-7/ vould bl 
satiafactor7. Whether or not the coaner tragaents can be cruah.ed 
to fora a aaU.-ef'aotor7 fine aggregate b prebleaaUe. The 1nteraenal 
texture of these 'bae1c a.n.dea1te• cut■ aerioua doubt on this poaaibilit7. 

Qrigint At tb.e preeent the a negligible aaouat ot material la being carried 

eff tlJe 110U.tain. Un.d.oub\ed.17 the bulk o:! the. d.epoait was laid down 

during the Pleiatooene perioe.. Glacial action bas•~ deapl.7 1».to tha 

■idea of the cone• cani.J:Lg it• once aaooth alopn into a eerie• 14 pealc:8 ud. 
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valle)"II. !here 1• topographic ertdence of at leaeil eeve:n glacial cirque. 

On the aouth and east tide• of Mt. Masuaa Williule (1, pg. 125) atatee 

that ••oae (glacier■) mut ban •••••• enie4 at eleYationa aa low u 

4.500 feet.• On this cone it ia unlikel7 that the 'glacier• utended tM• 

low. At no place do the topographic maps •how evidence of U ahaped Yalle79 

below .5600 feet. lienrthele•• glacier• were undoulttedly large ellO'qb. aDd. 

endu.:rec\ over long enough· period• to excavate Ul,Ple material to keep their 

•treas• filled to 'capa.cit7. .And, during period• of receasion whon * 

be aYailable for waahing down the elopes. From the cirq,ues to the ahon• 

of Hovard l3ay 11 approxia.tely 6 miles with a difference in eleT&\ion of 

aroun.d 2JOO feet. In the !irat 2t miles from the cirque■ the drop 1e 

appro:dmatel,y 1400 feet. So it h obTiou■ there vu sufficient gradient, 

water, and available material \o fol'll a graTel depoaH of large· d•• at the· 

shores of the lab. 

~c,nU.ng to Willian ( l, pg. 17) t~• ple.tea,i on· which the volca.neee 

in thia area rest is composed chieflT of olivine basalt and olivine-bearing 

buic ande■itea. Be a■ai&n• a Pliocene age to theae rockll. li;y comparing 

this volcanoe to Mount :Baile7 and Mount Thielsen (ahlilar volcanoes o'f 

approxiM:telJ' th•· aama. aise and elention) 1t is evident that 1f 11•• eon-
. ' 

where betw-.a the two 1n the amount or 411aection. VUUau (1, pg. 19) 1aya 

~obabl;v the min acttT1t7 (o:f Mt. l3alle7 and !'h.ie1Nn) ceaHd early in the 
. . . 

Pleiatocene period. while Mt. Masama vaa •till in ita infancT.• On theae 

correla.tion1 then it would probably be correct to aa7 that the bulk of the 

rock of tMa depoait waa derived from a Plio-Pleiatocene shield volcano• reatinc 

on Pliocene lava• - both of \he High c·aacade (2, pg. 24'.3) ■er1••• 
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Upper ll••~ Lake occupiea a poriion of the llallath Graben. Mo•n 

(), pg. 40) in apealdug of the faulting in th• 11.amath region aa,-.: 

" ••• !he f'auliiag waa • •• la\er than the dnelopaeat of the main part of the 

Cascade Bange and proba.bl7 no older than uppermoat Pliocene, and the extreae 

tre■hneH of some of the scarps, parUcularly those near Algoma, would in

dicate a Plei1tocene or even Recent age.• It is not unlikely to belieTe, then, 

that subsidence of Boward :Ba7 vaa taking place at the same time that filling 

was going on. !his, along vit.h the protected position of the ba.7 :trom strong 

wind■ , might account for the lack of beach ridge• or other ahore feature• 

being obeen-ed. 

lstil,: 1h18 report •• vritHn aa t.he reeult of a reqUMt inspection 'by Mr. Adame. 
'fhh f'irm wa.■ to fu.rn11h all data on owner1h1p, now-sheet of plant, g1 ve 
map of area, 001t1, eic. bpea'84 letter, an4 phone call• fros Grants Pass 
aet with promi1e1 but uo inforation. A.a Dole was transferred to Portl&Dd 
before being able to reviait lluath J'all• he va.a unable to coaplete thi• 
report. !herefore, it 11 being tiled tmder •confidential" and •geologic 
recoxmaiaaanc••• 

f.UD IS llOflWfG or A OOlllll'UT.UL D.fUll COllti.lmu> 1B fHIS PAB!W. 
UBCOMPL'E'fllD UPORf. 

JibliocraphY: 

l. Williama, Rowel, !he geology of Crater Lake National Park, Oregonz 
Oaznegie lnetitutioa ot Wa■h. hbl. 540, Wash., D. c., 1942. 

2. Callaghan, Eugene, Soae feature■ o:r the volcaaic sequeDCe in the 
Canad.• BMge in Oregon: Ara. Oeoplqll. Union !rans., l4'h .Ann. 
Meeting, l9JJ. 

). Moon, :Benard I., llonaetallic aineral re•ovce• ot eaa\ern Oregon: 
11. S. Geel. S'll?'Te7 l9all. 875, 1937, Vaahington 25, D. C. 
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